
Press Release : Complaint against Sasikala to the DGP office for Land Grab 

 
 

09/02/2017 
To 
The Director General of Police 
DGP office, 
Mylapore, Chennai – 600004 
  
Sub: Complaint against Ms Sasikala and her relatives for usurping Government lands and other private lands 
  
Sir, 
It has come to our notice with proof that the General Secretary of AIADMK Ms Sasikala and her relatives have 
been involved in grabbing of several lands in TamilNadu over the last 2 decades. It becomes a great cause of 
concern for people in TamilNadu that a person involved in grabbing of Government lands, ponds and other 
private lands is at the verge of becoming Chief Minister and inspite of several complaints on such land 
grabbing, local police officials have just been hand in glove in the whole process and has not acted on it. This 
has put the owners through severe mental agony. Also, many Government lands and ponds have been 
encroached upon by Sasikala and her relatives through strong arm tactics, threats. Therefore we request you 
to immediately take action against the law violators and recover the encroached lands 
  
This complaint particularly pertains to the Siruthavur, Payanoor and Karunkuzhipallam villages of Thiruporur, 
Kanchipuram where many survey numbers have been illegally encroached or grabbed by Sasikala and her 
family members. The entire 112 acres have been compounded by Sasikala and her relatives and police have 
been providing round the clock security for the encroached land 
  

1.    Government Pond bearing survey number 406 in Siruthavur village, Thiruporur SRO, Kanchipuram District 
have been encroached by Sasikala and her family by forging documents. I am attaching the EC which says that 
survey number 406 has been registered in the name of V.N.Sudhakaran. However, I am also attaching the 
guideline value from the TN registration website which clearly lists it as a Government Pond (Reference 1) 

2.    Government lands bearing survey number 392/1, 345/1 are clearly classified as Govt others in the 
TNReginet website. However, these lands are registered in the name of Sudhakaran and Illavarasi as per the 
Encumbrance certificate. Again, clearly forged fake documents have been created and the Government lands 
have been encroached (Reference 2) 

3.    Vijayalakshmi and Kannan residing near Guduvanchery bought lands bearing survey number 11/1B and 
11/2, plot numbers 3,14,19,31,36,48, 53, 2, 32, 35, 49, 52, 15, 18 totalling 16.44 grounds at Karunkuzhipallam 
village, Thiruporur SRO, Kanchipuram District in the name of Vijayalakshmi, Kannan, Vijayalakshmi’s mother 
and their son. I have attached the proof of the encumbrance certificate bearing their name. However Sasikala 
through her benami company Bharani Beach resorts Pvt Ltd have created forged documents in 2003 and 
encroached on the land. They have complained several times to police and the district collector and no action 
on the encroachers have been taken so far (Reference 3) 

4.    Gangai Amaran and his wife Manimegalai who owned 22 acres of land in Payanur village in Thiruporur 
SRO, Kanchipuram District was called upon to Poes Garden in 1994 and Sasikala asked him to sell his 
Payanur Bungalow to her. After this, Ms Sasikala sent V.N.Sudhakaran to Gangai Amaran’s home along with 
officials and threatened them and got signatures for sale transfer. The land was registered in the name of Ms. 
Sasikala. Mr Gangai Amaran has not only complained but has also said this in open court and has been 
recorded clearly in the Cunha Judgement of the Disproportionate assets case on the former CM, Sasikala, 
Illavarasi and Sudhakaran. I am attaching the proof of the statement where the court has verified that the lands 
have been registered in the name of Sasikala. (Reference 4) 

  
It is clear that Sasikala and her relatives have been involved in land grabbing, threatening people and 
encroaching Government lands and ponds. I request you to immediately file a FIR, arrest Ms Sasikala and her 



relatives involved in the illegalities and restore the lands to its original owners. Action must also be taken on all 
the Government officials who were involved in forging and faking documents. Also, I demand that you 
immediately withdraw security that you have been giving to the Siruthavur bungalow since it is a grabbed and 
encroached land. Police should not give security to such law breakers and private property. 
  
  
Sincerely, 
  
  
Jayaram Venkatesan 
Convener – Arappor Iyakkam 

 


